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Subject to Protective 

(the plug is held in by a little pin. The spring wraps around the 
When you cock the gun you arc actually pulling the spring back 
assemblv. The seer makes contact w/ bolt at seer lines·when the seer rlrr•rni::i:li:\I.:n 

forward-and bang J:':t:\:. 
Trigger Assembly-is held on by couple of screws to bottq:p{);'iMS~M#~t:::':=:. 
The safety assembly is on the trigger itself (·:::::: w :;:,;,;:_;::])'' 

All that our safety does is to block the seer. 
Trigger Adjustment Screws-2 in front and one in the 9@~):i\:::,., .. 

,,',,',,',',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',, 

The bolt spring is available for consumers to buy b~i.ffib· ~[;J{WJ:~l%~r,:~§. a reason for them to 
need to buy it. It can be dangerous to work with .. Ndhnally don't ;:a:8t;~~1cnd that they work 
with it. .;:':)\::':·. 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

On Model 700 they can't get any part of bolt or ~~~:1~~::~J:J:·~~~~~!J:,, They can get the spring 

only. This is factory restricted due to the IssJ¥Nf@'Y:Itl:}::f:i!rnJrnt 

The firing pin itself isn't n;strictcd. ·'=',:'=i}i)i',:::.,: 
··,:,:-··:-·,>:,:-·-:·:,>:':;·;:-:' .. 

The bolt lmndle is not restricted on the ~~~: list ;~~J:WiUi:@hricted on the parts list. 
don't need to buy it. ):.::}' fj:· ·'''· · ..... . 

People 

. -:-~ -:-~ -:-~. ·-~-:-~ -:-~ .. 

The bolt plug listed on the p~uts lisL,t~J~i~ .. <,ln(l;:$$f are pAfWtbly before ISS. The bolt plug 
manufactured atter this time is rcst1%fo&: : ( {' ·•·:·• .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

Safetv Our satet: is called a posi~~Y:~Sli:~~:·'';~i~:~;;··:·.:~~~:t~-ill 11e1·er make it quieter . 
.. :::~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~::::::. ·.. \'• :-:~ ~ 

Irigg1;rA~§le!TIRh:; All ofth9;:~Mt~ i~ thft~m~~~:,asscmbly an; restricted. We do not recommend 
anv adjustments to the trigg~:~~rews. This i~i~:~;oid the warranty on the trigger and can put the 
firearm in an unsafe conditifu'i'~:::::,,,., ... 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•.• . 
. ·,\·:::~~:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~:::·>~- .·. -:::~::~:~:~·· 

Trigger guard screws: Thi;. Aol'{@~W~:)\:~i.:W~t, rear, and center guard screw: all other 700's 
have only a front and re~\W~1~~r_guard'§'&~~W' Trigger guard screws on synthetic and wood are 
tightened to a lmnd tiglit'fif'''W:$'i~f1§:'!:1!:<:lem trigger guard screws are tightened no more than 45 in 
lbs. Police trigger g~~ screws<aro#~!ij:~~d no more than 65 in lbs. Too much can crnck the 

:::~~rcemcnt sJi~[~i~'.'' ~j~i!~Lcw helps \\ith the strength of the stock, it keeps it from splitting. 
Long action & 1&;~:!#.@m,f:~fog have 2, short action has I . Looks like a black dot on stock. 

.................. 

R<:f.«Ql.LL11g_; ¢M''te.c,q1;<;~:~!:i~@i~~'·f$''8irect the recoil into the stock which lessons the amount of 
felt recoil. 1J:le'fo&tj~:~$N~gJn dfo barreled action. 

Stock: S.J:9:~::~W!r,n'l:l%tit1ii,~,:~#~~latc or recoil pad on magnums and grip cap. Some of them also 
come w~dfij:#,;i:il'StUC!s.· r:·ore end tip is cpoxyed on. HS Precision makes our Custom synthetic, 
Policc, Vrr\%#@\\j~§cndcro stocks. Our free floated stocks do 11ot ha\'e pressure points. They 
have a11 alum'i'i'iHiii::~®:m1i1i::block which holds the action in place. Tiigger guard screws on 
synt~i¢:'@i:l;:>;yqod ate·'tig!'ltened to a hand tight fit. VS & Sendero trigger guard screws are 
tig!)..~@~:iilt)'j~9f#ij,pn 45 in lbs. Police trigger guard screws are tightened no more than 65 in 
lti'W}i:'oo nmcl:lci@:~~ilck the stock'! 
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